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CONITSTED ELECTIONS.

The reniark has been matie that the
contestation of elections, both Fedoral
and Provincial, is being overdone. The
new Act ias certainly wakeneti an ex-
treine sensibility on the part of defeateti
candidates in the cause of purity and1
honesty, but so long as the trials of eiec-1
tions continue to rvveal the turpitudes of,
hribery andi carruption which have beeni
witnces-,ecl in alinost every instance, there
is scant fear of the Act being, abuseti. A
rigiti appliCAition of the law, once or twvice
in the saine constituiency, will be almost
certain to secure an honorable exercise of1
the ballot for several years to corne, la
Ontario, wvhere the political feeling is1
aiways very keen, this will be specialiy
the case, ant ichnce 1no reasonabie fanît
can ho founti witIî the frequent enforce-1
nment of the Act.

There are, however, intiivitiual features
of these conte3tittions, wvhicb caîl for coin-1
ment. Tihe lirst is the tielays through1
which they are alloweti to tirag, restiltingî
in twvo or threý, notabtle in-,tanctes, ini a1
positive public injustice. When the trial of
elections was withtirawn from Parlianient-
ary Coininittees anti transferred to the
Courts, it ivas pre1icted that, falling into1
the hantis of Ltwyers, they wvoul, ini
tiîne, beconie a-s uîisatisfactory as before.t
Ihese pre(iictions have iin part been fui-
lilleti. The reproach, bowever, apI)lies tot
(Queber-, iot to O-ntario. JR the latterî
lProvince, the trials have been coil(ucteti'
as fairly anti as alertly as they would havet
1)een ini EnglIanti. When 'the cause faileti
of proof, charges have been honorablyj
with(tiawv by potitioner's counsel. WThenc
the trial wvent agrainst respondent, it basf
been pusheti fowarti sharply anti rapidIlys
even to (lisqlIalificatioli. I in -1eec

Lt follows frorn this elementary viow
that not oîîly should conttesteti elections
not ho allowed to suifer any unnecessary
delay, but that they shoulti ho tried anti de-
citied, as far as possible, before the meet-
ing of Parlianient or the Legislature. The
law shioulti be so frameti anti enforceti
that no man shaîl seat ini either of these
bodies, unless his riglit to his seat is
proveit beyonti cavil. If his seat is îîot
contesteti, tbe returning officer's certilicate
is sufficient credential. If bis seat lias bcen
contested,,lho shoulti have, in addition, the
certificate of the Court. Lt is a farce, anti
ini soîne cases it may prove an outrage,
that a inail shoulti sit through iParliainent,
tiw bis sessional allowance, anti turn
out afterwartis îot to bo the legal repre-
sentative of bis people. Wo hati a case
of the kinti last year. Withini a month
after the. adjonînniient, a ineinher camne
(lolil to Toronto anti was unseateti.

T1hese delays are the fauit cither of the
law or of the lawyers. If the irst, lot the
law 1)e anientieti. If the latter, lot these
lawyers be frowneti town by public opi-
nion. No lawyer bias a riglit to tieprive a
constituency of the privilcgc of knowing
who is or who is not its lawf ni represen-
tative.

XYe have on a previous occasion alludeti
to another hitch in the law. The unac-
crediteti agents founti guilty of bribery or
corrupltioni, in any tiegree, shoulti ho
l)unisbe(l by fine or imprisonmient. T'he
law is properly stringent in that it holtis a
candidate resî)onsible, to the extent of the
voitliing, of bis election, for every act of
bis agents, but At is not equitable that hoe
alone shoulti be matie to suifer for distinct
acts of corruption, conîmitteti without his
knowledge. If. the disgraceful proceeti-
ings of the preceding Chanibly election
had bcen properly punisheti, we shouiti
not have to assist at the contestation
wliceh is at present going on before the
Court.

UNITED EMPIRE.

Two public speeches, tieriving iînipor-
tance from the high standing of the
speakers, have been matie withiin the past
few wecks. The first wvas that of Sir
.Jowç A. MACDONALD, at the laying of the
cornier stone of the Uniteti Empire Club
buiilding,, Toronto. The secofiti was that
of Lord DUFFERIN, at a banquet recently
oflèred iihua by the Canadian Club, in
Lontion. Sir JoHN eschewed party po-
lîties altogether anti devoteti bis whol'e
atitress to the inculcation of a thorougbly
lB'ritish spirit, as distinct from the idea of
Annexation on1 the one hanti, or any
schemne of premnature Indepentience on the
othier. He declaroti in earnest anti solen
langruage that now, more than over, tbe
necessity existet ini Canada of fostering a
thorough social, commercial anti political
alliance with the Mother Country, andi of
tighitening the links of an United Empire.
These utteî-ances require no0 comment.
They have found an echo in the breasts of
the vatý!t m:ijority of tbe Canadiant people.
T ho Globé, which, 'unfortunatelv, harbors
a l)erional animiosity against the greatost
of our statesmen, even now that ho is
fallen, bati not a word to say against the
sî>eecb), tlîough it ridiculeti anti abuseti Sir
JOHN biniiseif.

The London address of Lord DUFFERIN
wvas an echo of that which lie (lelivereti in
phrase was thaàit adiretfo inintain-thei
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tablish a Supreme Court of last appeal in
Canada, andi cnt off the judicial interven-
tion of Englanti's high authority. It is
also antagonizeti by the tentiency of the
Canadiani people to adopt a general policy
Of Homo Rule, ant t builti it uxîder the
motiel of Amierican institutions-. ln the
formationî of separate States under the
I)ominion, their reprosentation in their
Sonate, the adoption of the American de-
nomination for iiioney, a partial imitation
of our judicial systein, anti the assiinuila-
tioîî of inanîfoiti characteristies of the
U.)ni ted States, the Camîadiaiis scarcely bear
out Lord DUFFERIN 's assertion that the
fate of Canada is ' unalterably fixeti a.-3a
part andi$arce1 of the Britishi Empire."
T[ho Buffitlo Daily (Curier says: W
doubt very mucli that Lord I)UFFERiN lbas
corî-ectly understooti andl prosemitei the
feelings of the Canadiails...but ve (Io
îîot thimmk thiat thieir destiny is unaiterably
fixeti, cithier in the one or the other direc-
tien. We (Io îîot believe that the per-
maunent existenîce of two different federal
systenîs on this continet, which are se-
paratet i either goîalîclynom )y ian-
guge rce, politicai customs, > h
essential features of their institutions, but
only by an artiiciail inoe, would ho ini the
interest of the one or the other." 'l'le
Boston Adri- aer speaks with an air of
sucli personal authority anti assurance that
xve copy its remîrks alniost entire, italiciz-
in- the last lines, to which wve particuî-
larly cali the attention of our reatiers.
"If Lord DIJFFERIX would i unitate the

examiple of gooti olti HAROUN AL IRASCHID
anti take ovening walks incognito aniong
the people over whionî heliesl, as viceroy,
hoe night discover that hoe hati himself
overstateti the ' tieptli anti universality of
the desire of Canadians to maintain in-
tact their connection with Englanti.' The
existence of a 'prevailing passion' of
loyalty to the mother eeuntiy is something
about whichi a rider sent f rom that country
înight easily ho deceiveti. Meii who have
leamupti to ho polite (Io îîot manifest a wvish
for a change of relations, vhich lias iin it
îîothing of hostiiity to the existing Gov-
cramient, by showing dismespeet for the
(iovcrnor-Geîîeral. Tlhie mon vho sur-
round L-irti DUFFERiN. are likely to ho-
strongly ini favor of the British connection.
Others are lmkely to absent theniselves
froni receptions anti public dcmionîstrations.
So it happons thiat iiiless the Governor-
(leneral seeks out the people who dIo îot
flock to sec hlmii, anti unless hoe chances to
inieet anti question in bold enongh to
tell him an unwelconie truth iin regard te
ti eir own seîtinemts, ho is extremnely
h able to be tieciveti andi to infer the non-
existence of a feeling which niay nover-
tbeless ho strong. On the other hanti, it
is to ho, saiti that the existence of this
feeling is a inatter of observation; anti
the positive testimony of a respectable
Ainericaîî, observing carcfully anti report-
ing truly what is to ho scen andl hoard
front the lips of Canadianis, outweighis the
negative testimiony cf anybody cisc, even
though ho ho the Governor-General. Such
testimony we have bati, direct, positive
anti conclusive,. lo)*eoii'elr, ie have our
oinitper8ona,(l observation, wrhich ive ut least
deîn to, bie rs vabtubli' as Lord Diifferin's,
to thice.vtenit tit ire rnust believe tth(it 'e
hare huard in jrf'rneto iht ie lus not
heard. And ire venture to say thiat, if
Great Britaini or the leaders of C i

Lminion, one such as we have describeti,
the othor unalterably attached to British
connection anti ami ntediEmpire.

THE OCONNB'LL MO\IJENf.

Ottawa is certamnlv takiing precedence
of Montreai andTi Ioronto ini its enthu-
siasni for the propmer celebi-ation of the
O'CONNELL, Centeîmîial. 'lhe Secretary cf
the Ottawa sub-commnittee, IMRI. C. ,J.
HIGGINS, is Nvorking with v'ast activity,
anti receiving encouragenemt froin ail
parts of the l)ominion. Ho coinnu n icates
te us a sugge-stion frein Hon. Semator
HO0WLAN, Of Pî-ince Edwa-t Islanîd, which
wve recommendti t the attentioni of our
Irish roaders anti frientis. Mr. HOWLANN
declares thjat lie will ho glati to assist Ini
the work cf the Centennial ILv eveî-y neaîîs
la lus power. Ho prefers a statue of

)'CONNELL, however, to aîîv othe- formn
of iniemlorial, ani (1snggests th at t'le cein-
in ittee shcu it Iprocumre esti ouates for that
pimrpttse. lec lieves that an cil painting
w(tlld he ott)tttume for thte great Liberator,
who loveti the elea- blue of the canopy cf
heaven as the oiilv cveriing to the great
tent frein which hoenmade bis able adi-
dresses resoundti t the further ends of the
earth. The Irismînien cf the Dominion
owe it to thenîselves that a mnotel shoulti
ever ho presemît at the Capital, which
wvould inspire theîuuselves amdîti leir chil-
dren with that lofty patriotismi which s0
distinguishietiO'CoNN ELL.

-Notw ithstaniing cei-ta iii statemients of
newspapers, there are neo recemut devclo1)-
monts cf a dilomiatie character conceria-
imîg the affairs cf Cuba, anti aothing wvbat-
ever te give the least colci- cf triu te the
rumnor that Engl,,anti amndi eri-any are ce-
operating with the Unitedi States in press-
inmg upon the Spanisl iovmînîtthe
1)olicy cf abandonimîgi the West India
possessions, withi a view either to their
division anion" t ho thre-cotwers iiamiet,
or their organîizatiomi into a republie,
under the protectorate-expresseti or iun-
plied-of saiti pomwcrs. 'fhe knowletlge otf
sncb co-operation, it is said in Wsîg
ton officiai cii-de:s, is colllîn(-(l exclusI-ive-ý
ly to private parties anti to the press that
gives it pubiicitv* , nom lias Great Lrifaini
or Gernaniy ever binteti at a co-operation
cf the tbree pmvers l'or theue ýo-ienen-
tionieti. On the ccntra-y, LotîtG reaît
Britain anti Crrinaily have hîeeîîina-
ably -areful not to offlèmol the tenider sein-
sibihities of the li nitcl States, the latter
havinig on rel)eatoti occasions deciareti its
iiiaitiveable atiuerence to the Monîroe dIoc-
trine, wvbîch both Great Britain amîtGer-
înany have cfficially salît thoy vill respect.

'fli Labour Bis just passet ili the
British House of Conons, hy largoeima-
jorities, arc baseti upon a new principle cf
justice which conimend thein te the atten-
tion cf cur own readers. The main ohject
of these 13îlîs is ttt place contracts between
empîloyers anti workingnîen on the sainie
footinig as ail other coîitracts, anti to deal
with breaches cf them, not as crimninal
offences, but as offences against the civil
iaw. A Bill passoti in 1867 miade tbe
breach of contract by a master a civil
offence, but, on the part of a servant,
treateti it as a criinal. act. The prosent


